Fall is here, and we have big news from the BCI leadership team and from BCI Edge. We
appreciate your continued support – and your ideas about new ways BCI can get involved in
communities like yours. As always, if you know of an opportunity in your area, or if you would
like to support our vision in other ways, please email us at info@bciedge.org.
Leadership News
BCI CEO Sharm Scheuerman has announced that Sean Loomer has been named president of
Basketball Club International. Sean will be responsible for driving the mission and vision of
BCI, supporting the rapid growth of our organization, and fundraising for our continued
success. With years of experience working with young athletes, Sean will also work closely
with Sharm and Kathy Scheuerman to help BCI Edge keep the attention of our young,
enthusiastic audience. Sharm says, "We are fortunate to have a fellow of Sean Loomer's
character, integrity, and experience in the basketball and business arenas."
Sean Loomer is a successful coach, entrepreneur, and motivational speaker based in Tucson,
Arizona. He has coached athletics, from kindergartners to adults, for 24 years and has served
individuals, businesses, and nonprofits around the country as a business coach, fundraiser,
and motivational speaker. He hosts a weekly life- and faith-affirming radio program on KNST
Fox News Radio in Tucson.
Kathy says, "When Sean first spent a day with the BCI team, as we prepared for an
international tournament, he told us how impressed he was by our players and coaches. He
said, 'I wish every high school basketball team in the country could spend a day with BCI and
see that there can be integrity, character, and values in basketball.' Sean's passion for BCI
inspires everyone. We know that he will work hard to help us drive the BCI vision forward."
Court News
BCI is proud to welcome Josh Hall to our full-time roster. An auxiliary player for BCI Edge since
2004, the 6'2" player has set an outstanding example of an athlete using basketball to achieve
meaningful life objectives. Josh loves playing with BCI Edge because it allows him to play
basketball with a purpose. He is especially interested in the influence that basketball players
can have on young fans.
Josh played collegiate basketball at Warner Southern College in central Florida, where he
earned NAIA National Player of the Year during his 98-99 season and was also invited to play
on the Northwest All-Star Team. After college, Josh played professional basketball in France.
He was featured in the 2002 Holiday Jordan catalog for Nike and also lent his basketball
moves to an interactive video game. Josh has worked with Dan Dickau (NBA – Currently with
the LA Clippers) to develop Dan's All Star Charity Classic in Spokane, Washington, which has
raised money for local churches and other non-profits with a strong youth emphasis. He has
served as an assistant coach with Warner Pacific College, an urban, Christ-centered liberal
arts college in Portland, Oregon.

Josh is a true leader, setting an example of character and integrity for the players he
supervises. BCI Edge is excited to have Josh's bright attitude, insight, and enthusiasm, along
with his solid basketball aptitude, on our team.
For a look at BCI's current roster, including full-time players and auxiliary players (who endorse
BCI Edge while continuing to focus on traditional basketball careers), visit www.bciedge.org
today.

